Measure 4 – Advanced Programs

Employment data shows the following:

- All (3) program completers in literacy education hold the following positions using their knowledge and skills in literacy:
  - 6th grade Language Arts teacher
  - 2nd grade classroom teacher
  - Reading Interventionist
- One program completer in the MEd in Educational Leadership holds an Assistant Director position at the district level. Others remain committed to their instructional coach roles (n=2) or classroom teacher roles (n=5).
- All (3) program completers in the EdS in Educational Leadership are employed in leadership roles they were prepared for including the following:
  - Chief Diversity Officer
  - AVID District Director/STEM Coordinator
  - Academy Coach and Resource Specialist
- Five of the six program completers in the MEd in Counselor Education currently have elementary or secondary school counselor positions. The other program completer holds an assistant reading interventionist position.